NECC–GCC Consulting Division

The New England Center for Children GCC Consulting Division® (NECC–GCC) provides applied behaviour analysis (ABA) and speech consultative services in English and Arabic, with consulting specialists available in Abu Dhabi and Dubai. All services are paid privately, however individuals may enquire with their insurance companies on their own regarding possible reimbursement.

The NECC Clinic–Dubai provides session-based direct ABA and speech services in the Dubai Health Care City.

BY THE NUMBERS

Consultative Services
- We provide consultative services to support students in school/nursery, home-based, and center-based programs as well as services to centers in order to help you provide ABA/speech services within your center.

Program Evaluation and Development
- We provide a full-time BCBA to support your program development and management of centers in other countries. Program development may include developing IEPs, behaviour management guidelines, on-going monitoring, and supervision.

Training and Professional Guidance
- We provide lecture and classroom-based shadow-teacher, home-tutor, and RBT teacher training as well as home-based parent training.
- Our training to schools and centers is based on the individualized needs of the organization (e.g. inclusion strategies, behaviour management, communication, educational development, etc.).
- We provide ACE® training and ongoing support for professionals/centers using the ACE® ABA Software System, so you can effectively implement the curriculum with your students.
- Our CALM® training teaches the verbal de-escalation and safe physical management of students in the safest way possible. CALM® prioritizes the safety of students and staff.
- Free outreach workshops are available to the public on training topics in behaviour analysis and special needs.

To learn more, please contact consulting@neccuae.org